APRIL FEATURE

INSTRUCTOR TIP: ROBIN GOLDSMITH, JD

Testing projects can take time. Learn to estimate, analyze and prioritize risk when testing software from instructor Robin Goldsmith.

Read previous editions of Projects Monthly.

UPCOMING TRAINING

Courses marked PM apply to the Project Management Certificate, and courses marked BA apply to the Business Analysis Certificate.

VIEW THE SPRING 2015 CATALOG

Defining and Managing Business Requirements  BA, PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 13-14

Proactive Testing - Risk-Based Test Planning, Design and Automation  BA, PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 15-16

Return on Investment: Determining and Communicating the Project Value  BA, PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 17

Empowering Project Teams: Facilitating Communication and Collaboration  PM
ONLINE  Apr. 20-May 15

Managing Project Scope and the Impact of Change  PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 21-22

Project Management Foundations  BA, PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 27-28

Business Process Modeling and Redesign  BA
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 28-29

PMP® Exam Review/Implementing a Project Management Discipline  PM
FACE TO FACE  Apr. 29-May 1

Enterprise Analysis and Business Requirements  BA

FACE TO FACE  Apr. 30-May 1

BEGINS SOON!
Project Management Certificate - Online Track PM
ONLINE  May 4-Nov.6

PLAN YOUR COURSE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Management</th>
<th>Business Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM Course Calendar</td>
<td>BA Course Calendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONSITE TRAINING AVAILABLE
We can bring any of our Project Management or Business Analysis courses to your company, and customize them based on your specific needs. Email Rachelle Perotto at perotto@uwm.edu or call 414-227-3243 for more information.

YOU MAY ALSO LIKE
SHRM Learning System for SHRM-CP/SHRM-SCP NEW
Organizational Development Plan and Implementation
Facilitating Difficult Meetings: How to Achieve Consensus and Collaboration
Learn a New Language
Discover culture, ease your travel experiences or jump-start your career – choose from 12+ languages!

QUESTIONS?
Email Anne O’Meara at aomeara@uwm.edu or call 414-227-3311.

CONNECT WITH US
‘Like’ us on Facebook for exclusive discounts, networking, photos, news and contests!